
Meadow Lane, Blidworth, Nottinghamshire NG21 0PT

Guide Price £375,000



Meadow Lane, Blidworth, Nottinghamshire NG21 0PT



GUIDE PRICE: £375,000 - £400,000

SET IN APPROX ONE ACRE OF LAND

This stunning bungalow is situated in a highly sought after private location which opens directly onto a public footpath leading to

hundreds of beautiful country walks, local amenities and excellent transport links. It benefits from solar panels on the roof and a

large outbuilding to the rear.large outbuilding to the rear.

Internally there is a hi spec kitchen diner, a light and spacious lounge, an office, utility room, a pantry, along with three large

bedrooms, family bathroom and two en-suites and a separate WC.

This property has huge potential for a lifestyle change and varied land uses due to the abundance of space on offer both inside

and out - it is truly a one off and a rarity to the open market.

*360° VIRTUAL TOUR AVAILABLE*

MUST BE VIEWED



• Detached Bungalow

• Three Double Bedrooms

• Modern Kitchen Diner

• Two Reception Rooms

• Two En-Suites, Family

Bathroom & Separate WC

• Utility Room & Pantry

• An Acre Worth Of Land

• Private Location

• Parking For Twenty Vehicles

• Must Be Viewed







ACCOMMODATION

Hallway
4'9" x 45'11" (1.45 x 14.01)
The hallway has tiled underfloor heating, wiring in place for an alarm,

a wired smoke detector and provides access to the

accommodation

Kitchen/Diner
11'11" x 33'2" (3.65 x 10.12)
The kitchen has a range of base and wall units, an under mounted

sink and a half with mixer taps, an integrated larder fridge, an

integrated larder freezer, an integrated Bosch dishwasher, instant

boiling water tap, an integrated Bosch combi oven and microwave,

integrated Bosch oven, a Bosch warming drawer, an induction flexi

hob, an automatic raising extractor fan, colour changing LED lighting,

a TV point, three USB charging sockets, LED ceiling spot lights,

under floor heating, large bi folding doors, two Velux windows, a

double glazed window, a breakfast bar and space for a dining table

Utility Room
6'0" x 6'4" (1.84 x 1.95)
The utility room has a stainless steel round sink with mixer tap,

En-Suite
5'11" x 12'0" (1.81 x 3.66)
The en-suite has a thermostatic radiator, shaver point, extractor fan

and plumbing in place for a WC, hand wash basin, bath and shower

cubicle

Bedroom Two
7'6" x 15'6" (2.3 x 4.74)
The second bedroom has an entrance hall, double glazed bay

window, a TV point and a thermostatic radiator

Bedroom Three
11'1" x 17'4" (3.38 x 5.3)
The third bedroom has a TV point, a thermostatic radiator, a double

glazed window and a separate dressing area

En-Suite Two
5'10" x 6'5" (1.78 x 1.98)
The second en-suite has a low level flush WC, a hand wash basin, a

L shaped bath with an overhead shower, extractor fan, tiled walls

and floor, shaver socket, a heated towel rail and a double glazed

window
The utility room has a stainless steel round sink with mixer tap,

space and plumbing for a washing machine, an air duct for a vented

dryer, under floor heating and a double glazed window

Pantry
6'0" x 6'5" (1.84 x 1.98)
The pantry has numerous storage units and the mains fuse board

Lounge
14'10" x 16'3" (4.54 x 4.96)
The lounge has two separate TV points for choice of room layout,

under floor heating and a double glazed window

Office
6'2" x 10'3" (1.89 x 3.14)
The office has the main telephone line, a router point, TV point,

under floor heating and a double glazed window

WC
This space has a low level flush WC, a hand wash basin, a vanity

unit, a thermostatic radiator, tiled flooring, double glazed window

and an extractor fan

Boot Room
4'7" x 5'6" (1.4 x 1.69)
This area has tiled flooring and a thermostatic radiator

Bathroom
3'10" x 14'6" (1.17 x 4.44)
The bathroom has a low level flush WC, a hand wash basin, a

double vanity unit, a bath with a Laura Ashley shower screen, a

mixer shower, shaver socket, an extractor fan, part tiled walls, tiled

flooring, double glazed window and a thermostatic radiator

Master Bedroom
11'3" x 24'2" (3.45 x 7.39)
The main bedroom has an entrance hallway, a double glazed bay

window, a thermostatic radiator, USB socket and a TV point

Carpeted Hall
Access to loft via a pull down ladder

Loft
The loft houses the boiler, has electricity and is partially boarded

OUTSIDE
The bungalow has been Thermal rendered, has solar panels on the

roof, lights both to the front and rear, a large outbuilding with a

concrete base, own fuse board, power sockets and electricity, an

outside tap, gated entrance and off road parking for approx twenty

vehicles

DISCLAIMER
Agents Disclaimer: HoldenCopley, their clients and employees 1:

Are not authorised to make or give any representations or warranties

in relation to the property either here or elsewhere, either on their

own behalf or on behalf of their client or otherwise. They assume

no responsibility for any statement that may be made in these

particulars. These particulars do not form part of any offer or

contract and must not be relied upon as statements or

representations of fact. 2: Any areas, measurements or distances are

approximate. The text, photographs and plans are for guidance only

and are not necessarily comprehensive. It should not be assumed

that the property has all necessary planning, building regulation or

other consents and HoldenCopley have not tested any services,

equipment or facilities. Purchasers must make further investigations

and inspections before entering into any agreement.
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